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Hred another right a-head of her, which fhe returned,

and furled her Main-fail to make Room for her Small-

Arms to play, and prepared to engage us. We hailed

them when wo wevrnear enough to them, but they re-

turned no Anfwer, I ordered a Six Pounder to be fired

upon them, and continued hailing. Soon after coming up
clofeto her, (he prefented her Head right upon our Star-

board, made one half Turn to the Southward, in order

to prefent us her l^arboard, and gave us her whole Broad-

fide,be fides Small-Arms, while we continued hailing with-

out Anfwer. I returned immediately a Broadfide, and the

Fight lafted two Hours and a Half •, after which fomc of

them hailed us in Englijh^ that they would not fire any

longer. I ordered them to ftrike, and fent my Lieutenant

on board, who brought me the Captain of the Brigantine,

and his Papers, whereby I prefently difcovered it to be

the 5/. ir<}»m Brigantine, of about One Hundred and

Twenty Tons, mounting Ten Guns, and four Swivels,

having fixty Men on board, including thirty Soldiers •,

that fhe had been laden at ^ebec with Arms, Ammu-
nition, Cloathing, and Provifipns for thclndians, and had
been fitted out to convoy the Schooner aforefaid, which

had made her Efcape during the Engagement, and was
alfo laden with the like F.ffeds.

I have brought the Brigantine to this Port, where (he

has been condemned by a Court of Admiralty, for carry-

ing on a prohibited Trade : Here is annexed a Copy of

the Sentence pronounced by the faid Court ; your Excel-

lencies will be pleafed to perufe it.

We had two Men killed and one wounded, during the

Fight. On board the Brigantine were fix killed, and feven

wounded. The Commander of the Brigantine, faith fhe

is a King's Ship : Though he has no Cqmmiffion fropi

the Crown, only an Order from the Governor of Canada,

to command the faid VefTel, and to convoy the Schooner
to the River St. John i where, after having unladen the

Ammunition, and the Prefents deflined for the Indians,

(he was to return to ^ekc, thcr« (0 bf difarmcd.
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